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NAnONAL CONFERENCE NUMBER. 

Bllited b7 H. E. Read (Law, '24) 

_, 

EDITORIAL 

In devoting this issue of the Gazette 
chiefly to the first Canadian National 
Students' Conference, our aim is to en
able all Dalhousians to conceive at least 
some idea of .this remarkable and vital
ly signi6cant ·gathering, the first of _its 
kind in Canada, held at Toronto dunng 
the Christm s holiday. Anyone who 
waa present will recognize that mere 
written words must fe.il to convey at all 
adequately the inspiration to thought 
and effort afforded by the spectacle of 
hundreds of e metrt students, diverse 
in every oonoeivable way (in race, re
liglon, soot, p litical outlook, and geo
graphical environment), united in one 
great aim-that of Anding the true way 
to our Nation's destiny. Dalhousie's 
reprea ntatives ·herein tell the Gazette 

e just what th y think of the Oon-
fe . We th r fore refrain from 
further editorial comment. 

FOUND BD 1869 ------~-----------....: 
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CONVOCATION HALL, U!'4fVERSITY OF TORONTO. 
Photo by C. J. W. B. (Arts, 24) 

The Fir t Canadian Student ' Conference 
By H. L. B. 

The gathering at Tor.onto, under the 
auspices of the Stud~nt Christian Move
ment, of more than 500 Canadian and 
75 foreign students from about 20 dif
ferent countries ·was remarkable in 
many ways. I.t was the ,first gathering 
of the Canadian !Students of really na
tional scope, and, I think, the first gath
ering of its size alliYWhere in which stu
dents themselves devoted: hours eacll 
day to the discussion in open forum of 
great national and international pro
'blellli8. I am sure .that most of us who 
were there feel that the e:x,periment was 
:successful far beyond expectations. 

Without doubt the greatest single 
contribution to the Conference was 
made b Dr. erbert Gray, who came to 
us from the British S. 0. M. and endear
ed himself to us all, quite as much by 
what 1he was, as by what he said. His 
addreBBes at nine o'clock ea~h morning 
revealed to us the very heart of Christ
ianity and furnilhed the key note of the 
Conferenoe. It was the most signift
oant series of talks to whch I ver lis
ten . 

The Con erence impre ed me in 
many y , but perha in none more 
than by its spontaneous e pNsson of 
international good will. This was shown 
e · Uy, in the case of the single re-
p :tive of the rma . C. · ., 

ond ri hat indo are-

ception he would receive. He was re
ceived not merely with a hearty greet
ing, but was the only one to ·be given 
three rousing cheers. He was evident
ly so affooted that he could hardly 
spe·ak. 

The discus ion :of the Conference re
turned again ·and again to the terrible 
need of the world for what Dr. Gray 
called "sporting good will''. It became 
increasingly evident wth each succes
sive discussion that something more 
than religious complacency o~ a little 
sentimental good will is needed, if this 
world is to be saved fron1 hopelessness 
and anarchy in industrial and interna
tional a:ffair8.' In fact many of us came 
away feeling that a tremendous respon
sibility rests on us, Canadian students 
and teachers, to rediscover for our
selves the religion of Jesus and to make 
it effective in all the relationships of 
life, regardless of the cost of ourselves. 

What at the Conference impreaeed me moatt

The wonderful po ibiMtie of the Stud nt Move· 
meltt; 

Tlle ens of f lloWihip and toleration &mong 
the student• from 11 parte of the world. 

• Th tacit: of r ce and r llglou1 prejudlae an4 
aelf.leh • 

Th n d of the world for a full r und l'lt&Ddlng 
of God nd J Ul Chrlat. 

N. A. 
(Prte. B,..,.,. ~) 
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Roll Call 
lf,rom gn lll•ry to gallery of on vocation II all, 

high abovt• tile plntform, and .in front of the golden 
pi peH of the grP:tt organ, was stretched a slen~er 
cord lwa ring in urillumt array vile pennants of thu· 
ten (':tnac\inn UlliVI'rSiti<>R. Hciwcen ihe .pennants 
dauglcu a sma 11 p:t" t!'boa.rcl ·skeleton, th~ astonished 
speci:tlor of a s lmngt• drama inking place below 

him. 
Tlw hu ll lnHI hl'<'il g-radually filling, until now, 

from one sid ;, l;> UH• r.>tli,•r of tit • gre:ti seml·cir· · 

rnlal' auditorium , Uu• lilt le ;.;kell'lon wa confronted 
by row upon mw of 11 ptu rned faces. There were 

many, mwny ~·oung ami engl'l' "tudPnt faces; there 
wNP Pxpcclanl. mid11lt> aged fnces; there were grave, 

scholnrly far·l•s; untl the liiLle kclcton knocked his 
borH's togctlu.•r wiih nstonishnwnt to find that there 
were faces while, fac<'l'! hrown., ancl faces yellow. 

Shining out in front of the rows at his right 
haJI(l ~vas n lnrgl' white crtrd bearing in iblack let
ter the ~111111 {·, "Dalhousie," one farther over read 
"Toronto", at his ll'ft was the name "A•lberta", one 
in the cen Ln• IJorr th<> won] "Gu<>Prts"-And sudden· 
ly ,Jooking thwn, on th(' platform _directly. beneath 
him ,he ob~rvcrl five gent.lt•men takmg thetr places. 

A ringing chord sou nclcd from the organ pipes 
bchh1d him. At the signal, the whole body of peo· 
'Pie rose to tlu•ir f<>ct, and the little skeleton hung 
perfectly nt ''nil.<>ntion" as there poured forth from 
hundrP11s of Ll•roats the strains of "God Srwe The 
]\ing!" T'h••n f.rom somewhere in the hou~ came 
a shout--"Thrc<' ('hpers for Lord Byng!", when 
there follow<>d a lusty response such as tha.t little 
skeleton had nevt•r Ill' a rd before. He thought, look· 
ing toward the platform, "The Mighty sit at my 

fr:.ocL''. 
Then ~1 r. :Ernest Clark, General •Secretary of 

the Canadian Studeut Christian :Movement, with a 
few words of gre1•ting and welcome bega.n the .rol·~
call f •C'unadinn tmiversities. "The youngest um· 
vcrsity in the Dominion, the Univer ity of British 

olumbia", rang out the words of the speaker, a.nd at 
his 1 ft reRpomled a "yell" which ecl10ed around the 

gnllery.-"U. B. C." . . . . 
"The oldest rollege in the Bnbsh domtmons 

beyond thr scns, King's College" came the voice; •and 
down in front two gentlemen wound .their arms 
around each otl1Ns necks and ~t up a. "Ki-yi, ki·yi, 

ki·ipi, ky-yi" •which would have done justice to ten 

throat-s of iron. . 
One after another the colleges responded wtth 

all those jargon of sounds which are music t~ stu-

d nt ears· and to some th weetest note came m re· 
' s " sponse to the call, "The College iby the e~ · 

The roll~all cea ed; the hall was qUJet; and & 

supreme n.ti faction filled the audience, 8.11 they 
realized that at last it had come-the long hoped· 
for, worked-for, vrayed-for hour, when, from a.ll over 
the land, Canadian stud nte should be gathered to 
discu 8 the means of solving the vital problema con· 

fronting thP Tn tion's youth. 
A. G. H. ( Arte '23.) 

Profe or ggrcy from Africa told of a brig~t 
young African who made a tremendous dli!COvt~ry 1D 

his tudr of the Bible. The man said, "I am sorry 
to1find it so, for I know me v ry fine white people, 
but I find tlhat only the -black people are going to 

ge-t to Heaven. 
"But where d'O you find tba.t 1" uked hie friend. 
"Yo~ know the tory," be r~lied, "of the ~rd 

epara.ting the sh<'Cp from the goat., and aendlng 
only the J~heep to Heaven 1 Well, .the black people 
are the only om•s that ar<> like sh~tbey have the 

wool on tl1eir heads." 

FQR sAJ_~E....JAt mere plttanee-introduction to 

any girl at the Conference. Apply to Reel GT&nt. 
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SOME DALHOUSIANS ENJOYING THEMSELVES DURING 'fHE TRIP. 
Photo Ly H. L. (Eng. '24) 

Canadian Conference Hymn 
Ancl did those feet in ancient time 

Walk upon earthly mountains green Y 

And was the Holy Lamb of God 
Within our plea ant pastures en 1 

And did the Countenance Divine 
Rhine forth upon our clouded hills? 

A·nd was Jerusalem bui lded here 
Among tho e dark Satanic mills? 

Bring me my bow of burning gold! 
Bring me my arrows of desire! 

Bring me my spear! 0 clouds, unfold! 
Bring me my chariot of fin! l 

I wi11 not cease from mental fight, 
Nor shall my sword s leep in my hod, 

Till 1\Ve have ·built Jerusalem 
Within our broad and bounteous land. --William Blake (A.lt'd.) 

Character and Leadership 
Lord Byng, Canada's oldier Governor-General, 

won the admiration of the . tudents at the Confer
ence by his undoubted sincerity, his whimsical bumo.r, 
and the utter frankne s with which he treated Jns 

subject, in lli·s address on "Character", on the op:~~ 
ing night. ' · · 

After a thoughtful analysis of what character 
really i , Lord Byng dea.lt in an able manner with 
its relation to conduct and a man's ideal in life. 
"One part of conduct," ;he said, "is more import&nt 

than any other-moral conduct. Moral conduct im
plies action for the good of others, or the readiness 

of the individual to seek his own happiness in that 

of hie' fellows." 
lie advocated eduealtion and leadership as two 

important means of helping others. The two are mu· 
tually dependent if the greatest good -ie to be ac• 
complished. '1\he leader should I!Ct an exa~ple in 
morality, in helping tho~~e with whom he 1! 8.1110· 

cia ted, and in taking 'Part in ·and encouraging healthy 

amui!Cment. 
"You all know Mathew Arnold's two great 

spiritual forces," be concluded, ~~th of IWbieh aim at 
man's perfeetion. lie call• them Hebraitnn and 
Hellenism. Hebraism JMane the development of 
vigor, ,bea.lth, \lOnduct, obedience, duty-a going for· 
ward with the beet light we have. HelleniiiD me&.na 

the desire to !ee thinp u they really are-an 
ardent senee ,for all new and changing ideas and the 
indomitable impulse to know and adjuet them. Aim 

at ~tting an admixture of the two." 
A. W. :MeN. (1Arts). 

LOST-Twelve gi11lt report loee of earrinp. Any
bod;f ha.vinJ ~ame til hit pollllllOD it ma.t lueky. 

THE WORLD SITUATION 

And the New Renaissance. 
Speaking ·in 'Convocation Hall on the evening of 

Dec. 31, Dr. Jolm Mott, President of the World's 
Student Christian Movement, said, "I am alarmed 
at the present IWorld ai tuation. The feeling in 
Europe today is one of utter distrust. In every 
country are ll'ad·ically different problems. The world 
is in a state of impossible economic chaos. The 
backs of innocent generations are going to be bent 

by our pre~n.L system. 

P·hy.sically the world is suffering agony unpar
alleled in history. The world is diselUled both phyai· 
cally nnd morally. Yet, though He condition ~8 peril· 
ous, it is not actually dying. 'J'oday new nat1ons a·re 
springing into being; old nations are being reborn. 
The aickncss which has spread over the world is 
really akin to that which we ordinarily associate 

with birth." 

Dr. Mott said that the new RenaiMance move
ment is not confined to China, the place of its origin, 
but is spreading over the entire world. Wherever 
he ha found young men sincere and ea.rnest in their 
thinking he had found them determined to find a 
new way. Therefore bhe conslructlive hand of real 
Christianity must be llllid upon the universities, the 
colleges, and the higher gcbools of the world. The 
great battleground for right is 'in the educationa.l 

ins-titutions. 
War must lbe mad on all self-centered cliques, 

and on those who are alway emphasizing the weak 
instead of the good points of other people and other 
natlions. War must be made on the cauees <rf war. 
The 8tudentll are the international problem. 

Thus, he argued, more students .should be enabled 
to study in foreign cuontries for the sake of inter

national unity and peace. 11We must build brid~s 
between the nations. As we return to our etudies 
may we alway-1 keep before ue a vision of the New 
World." S. B. P. (Med '25.) 

, bar lie Baxter ( addre~~~~ing a group of etudente 
in the Hall) "Why that Conference ni Toronto was 
wonderful; rwhy it made eome men think who had 

never thought before." 

REW ARD-1 0,000,000 rubles oft'ered iby Larry 
MacKenzie for information leading to the conviction 
of the person who left the parcel of smoked ·herr.ing 
in ·place of hie suitcase at the lltation. 

I 

LOST-By Hilda O'Brien, between ear wheel and 
rail. One half suit eue. One half pair etocldnga. 
One half tooth brueb, etc. Moral-Roll your own 

in eaob end. 

Industry And The Nation 
:ENLIS'r:\lENT Oli' PEHSON.A.LITY NEEDED. 

J t was the unanimous opinion of the delegates 
a s~t·mhlt'u at Toronto thai some change must soon l.Je 
n1:1tl<' in our industrial order. 

'J 11c introduction of the problem was in the 
hand<:~ of Prof. H. :\J. Mciver, Professor of Economics 
at Toronto University. 

'J he theme of Profossor Mciver'#! address was 
tlntt in our industrial life there must be an enlist
ment of personality. Personality m11st be pfaced 
a.uove in titutions and everything else. To date in· 
dustries have stultified 1o an unfortuna.te degree, the 
quality of personttlity, 

•·we can put first our memories or our ideals " 
he tatcd. ''It is the young who must put idea\ 
l.Jefore memories, for as we grow older our memories 
incre. t ~ c. Do not l>e afraid! of ideals, and above all 
be fearless in your thinking and think always. It 
seem to me .there is far too much timidity in the 
matter of thinking and that timidity is always 
opposed to Education. othing makes me more 
angry than to think of cMes where thought is re

pressed by authority." 
The division of society into two clMses--<:,apital 

and ,labor was not o important to him as wu the 
fact thwt they did not understand one another. He 

pointed out that the people of anada, in the main, 
did not realize the effect upon a worker of knowing 
that at any -time hi.s livelihood might 'be cut off. 
1 here is no r gular ystem in an ada. of avoiding 
this or or preventing the consequences through in· 
"urance. In this re pect !.his nation is ·behind the 
countries of Jo~urope. 

On Friday evening December 29 and on the fol· 
lowing Saturday afternoon the various phases of the 
ind'tl trial problem were Ji cu sed by the delegates 
and while few definite conclusio11s were reached it 
was agreed that there is something wrong with our 
system as at lll'edcnt con tituted. llow it may be 
remedied was not decided but it waa felt tba.t a 
clearer und rstanding and a more thorough spirit 
of toleration and good-will can do more than a.ny
.thiug el e to bring hope to a most unpleasant and 
undesira.hle situation. 

Only through a. decision to really sa.orifice i~ 

an effort .to effect the e tal.Jiishment of the "Bro· 
therhood of Man" in a practical, truly Christian 
form, lies hope for a cure of ·industrial ills. 

How many professing ·Christ ians Wlho openly ad· 

vocate a chan~ (and many do), are willing to fore· 
go, to actually sacrifice, to deny the self absolutely 

in order to attain the goal Y 

Although no definite scheme was promulgated 
at the Conference, many student& were led to a. full· 
er realization of the great and imminent need of 
though.tful and determined action based on truly 

hristian principles. 
Indeed it may not be too bold to forecas-t that 

in .tbe wake of tbi conference will follow the force 
which will impel the men a.nd women of anada to 
ultimately attain the solution of the~ important 
questions-a solution without which Canad-a cannot 
hope to realize to the full her place among tJhe 

nations of the world. 
C. S. R. (Law, '23). 

In spite of the storm the Dal Skating 
Club party at the Arena on Saturday 
night was well attended. Everybody 
present appeared to be ~avil1g.a good 
time in spite of a predommance m num
bers of the sterner sex. 

:FOUND-In hipman, N. B., by Claude Richard· 

IOD, a al•ter. 
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Rural Situation 
In Canada 

As seen by H on. M ,._ Drury 
Rpeaking uofore the FifiS·t ' ational Conference 

of Canadian Students on December 20, TTon. E. C. 
Drury said that the Hural Situation is one of cspec· 
i:ll I·~· gn•a t nn tiona I importance in ·Canada ·bee au e 

all lif<' in Canada d01pend s on a sati sfnclory solu-
tipn of the Hum! Problem. . 

WP deperul on the soil but the soil is capO'ble 
of de olruction. Many times in tJhe world has the 
~ oil of countries been made desolate: Con quently 
thn.se who rontrol the soil should l>e people of con· 
sideral>le intelligence and forethought. 

In every true workman there is a desire to en· 
j l.)' the thing that he makPs but in our industrial 
sy tem we have robbed the workman of that joy. 
In getting modern efficiency we have sacrificed 1Jl1e 
personality of the workers, Agriculture is one of 
the few in.d>u tries where a man can enjoy hi· work. 
He gets less money reward voluntarily because he 
enjo)"S his work. The agricultural Laborer gets less 
than two and a half dollars a. day while ·the brick 
layer gets five dollar , although the former require& 

more 'Skill. 
In 1881 nine tenths of the rural towns in On· 

tario reached their ma:xtimum population. Since 
then they ha.ve declined while the urban population 
ha increased. The rural districts suffer from the 
loss of the young peop le e pecia.lly the girls. The 
,boy out number the girls in .the country-a bad 
condition. The people leave the country not because 
of the lure of the city but because lihey are forced 
to in ord'<'T that .they may make a living. The pco· 
pie who are on the ·land now are there largely be
cau se of •their floentiment. 

Protection is the root of the trouble in .the rural 
problem. A protective UtriiT, at fir·s t a. blunder, is 
uow a crime. It i responsible for a cost of ,!Jving 
o high tln1-t our products can not sell in the mar· 

ket.s of the world. In selling, Agriculture has to 
compete with cheaper production, for example India. 
But it has to buy in the dearest ma rket in .the 

world-a. ruinous condition. 
Twenty years ago a uit of clothes cost the 

price of the fleeces of s·ixteen .sheep. Today .a suit 
which is not so good costs the price of sixty three 
fleece . It is tlw same wilh binders and everything 
el e which the farmer has to buy. 

Wealth i not what the rural population want 

but a. d cent livelihood. 
We have a big national debt and we must ex· 

port to pay it off or our paper money will decrease 

in value. EX1Jlort is hampered under the present 
rural situution. The solution of this problem is 
the only thing which can save ·Canada. from bank

ruptcy. 
H. A. C. (Med '24.) 

;\n incidc.>nt typical of the Conference was the 
collection dur!ng the discu!lllion on European prob· 
]ems of $2,511 for the N!lief of students in zecho
Siovakin. This followed the speech by MisS! Mar
garet S. Quale, ecretary of the European Student 
Relirf at Prague. he came direct from .there to 
the Conference and told of the sufferings of the 
tud •nts there as a result of the war, many of whom 

live on one very poor meal a. day, and sleep out of 
do~JTS or in rai1way etntions. She stated that $15 
will support one student for a year. 

NO'I1ICE! 

Under the auspices of the S. C. M., an ad· 
dre88 on Korea will be given in the Munro Room 
by Rev. E. J. 0. Fraser at 3 P. M. Sunday, 
Janaarr Jl. 
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The New Canadian 
"Beware of t..he eaRy so lution and the narrow 

provincia.! view," ~aid Dr. E. II. Olivt•r of ask
atchewun, in hi ~ able aml r .,nvincing :uldress to the 

Conference on "The ·New Canadian Situation" . 
In conside ring thi · problem it is net· •ssary, first, 

lo understand the people ~on ct•rnl'd, tlll'i r good and 
Ll1Pir t•Vil characLeri8iics, ~l' C OIIll , to remember that 
they ure human beings, and third , to tru st eaclt 
othe r and time. 

)htny of th~ n w 'auadia1\s h.aw lnoug!tt with 
lhem the elem<>nts of both Bol ,;<hevism nut! Pacifism. 
\\'hich , if either, of ,these will dcvdope dcp •nds on 
how they arc handl~d I.Jy those iu authority . 

lt must also l.Je rcn•eruhen.•d !.hat while lhe 
European immigrant if una:>similated is tt menace 
to { an11.d'ian civilization, at the sum lime •that civ· 
ilization is a menace to him. 

uis menace to 'anathl is ~umm~tl up wh<'n it i 
aid lhat he hr ings Europe wi lh him. This is n ug· 
men ted by allowing an Old World JK'oplc to ~" ; lie 

in a new land. in solid block~. ~I u ny of these peo· 
pie are ei,ther unable 11r unwiliug lo enter into 

Canadian citi7.enshi'[>, anrl lend toward lhe puganism 
of the life of their community. 

Canada's menace to the immigrant i ~ lhnt of 
a new land to an old people. This involvt•s the dis
sipation of dreams, a degree of fr dum far beyond 
that to which the average Eur11pean cau rcatlily ac· 
commodate him elf, tll(l tyrnuny of urH•eighborli· 
ne ' s, and cleavage of ramily life due ,t,o ready ad.op· 
tion of Canadian custo111s autl laugmtgc by tlw child· 
rcn. 

On Uw other hand lhc IH'W l 'unadian's valuab le 
contril.Jutions to the 11ationul life musi he cou·idercd. 
Jlc is willing to pioncl'l'. ha s a d ·~in• to l'll~ngc iu 
mixed farming, and .has dom• a gr<"at deal of the 
c.mntry 's drud~ery , Again, ht• infust•,; the mllioual 
blood with n new vita-lily. a div<>r sity of luleut which 
is invaltatble, nnd he hates war wilh all hiM heart 

and out 
1 n !.he di>cussion which fo lr)ln'd l>r. Oliver';; 

address the solutiou llll't• n 'll for tilt' "tll'\1' \ :t:1adiau '' 
proulem of ussimilntiuu wit,h nnl inlPr maniage 
and without ri.I!Jlllrc in orthodoxy. 'I h ~ in11nigra· 
tion que tion as ii nfl't•ds Hrilish ( ' lumllin 11a ~ also 
extc;Jsively discu.:st!d. Jn thi>~ e,>nnt'C ~ iotl wa.; >mg· 

gesled suspen ion of lilt' inllux of in11n ! grnnt~ unl.il 
thos<' already in the country art· Jl~'~~l"'rly a~Mi m i· 
lltled. l'. ..\I. 0. PI ctl '2Z.) 

EXCELS! R I 
A mo. t unique occurrl'IH'l', wi t1wK~Ptl hy nnholly 

but the participator~ look plar1' whill' tht• ( onfcr· 

<>nce wns in prngres.-i. 
A party of Dulhou~in n~, l11·udcd hy ( h •;, Oake 

and lierman ·Cu rnpi>P IJ, unc day ~irnllt·d down Yonge 
St. and entered the Board of Tn11IP Hui Jd,in~. Tl,er 
with all the "sang·froid" charnctc ri tic or Dal
housian ~ when out of RiJ!ht of lhl'ir prof<' or·s, they 
walked into the Pre ident's ntr.ice, andaciou·dy ll\'t•nk· 
ed his t'nr and demnnd<>d to 1Jc . hown over the buil1l· 
ing. Immediately impre!l8cd with lhe appearance of 
lhc'SC iutrud rs 11' nt oncr took !Jhcm np to tlw roof, 
which he 1informcd thPm was on the top of Uu• 
highc t building in the Brili h Empirr. Sn ~y1l. 

Gilchrist, alway awuk to the fitnes~ of t1 in~~. ~ug· 
ge ted -that tile Dal. y<>ll br given-and it Wll~. 

The f\enat nnd Bo11 nl of Gov<'rnor h,mJ•l ·l'l' 
lo it that these cnthu ia tic ~ludenl i.Jp 1twurdct! an 
honorary degrN·, or nmething imilar, in n'<·o~ni· 
tion of their having "elcvntt•d" Dal 'Pirit to o high 

SCRIBE. a peak. 

LOST-By Univt•rHily of Nt•w Hrun wick, one 
female studcnt-la t s1•en on Rt. Ctdht•ri nc St., 

l1ontreal, with :\Ia .McOdrum. 



Canada's New RespoDJibilities 
The Conference devoted the second day of the 

New Year to a discussion of Canada's recent at
tainment to national tatus within the British Com
monwealth. 

lion. . W. Rowell, in an address which pre-
ceded a v ry spirited. A u iQn. urged t)lat atudents 
ever •hold in mind "four cardinal principles," when 
thinking upon Canada's future international policy. 

First,-"Rights invo lve ' rc-'ponsibilities." Canada. 
now hits ac1ila1 natioooZ obligatton&,-her part in the 
Great War, her present &ta.tus within the Common· 
wealth and her membershi.p in such organizations 
as the League of Na.tion are indicative of her new 
nationhood. " We have taken our place a.mong&t the 
nation and must play our part." Canada. tha& re· 
ponei•bilities to Humanity-sacred obligations, rthe 

fulfillment of which might well be looked upon u a 
nationallui&&ion. 

Becona,-"'l'here is a dire nece sity of an etl!ical 
ba is for international relations." Mr. Rowell dwelt 
upon tne c1tlamitou results that have followed upon 
breaches of ·interna.tiona,l good faith in times past, 
in tancing Germany' action in liH4 andt the Allies' 
actions since the ratification of the Treaty of Ver· 
ailles. Good faith mu t be observed between na.· 

tions as between individual in the new order. "Let 
' us do right internationally." 

'l'hird,-"The new way hould be co-operation for 
peace, not competition in war." The world! is ead.ly 
in need of help. Poverty, disease and their allies 
would be far more worthy objects of wars of ex
termina·liou than siater nations. 

Ji'ourth-ln the interest of .world progress and 
humanity' advancement " reason must he &ubstitut· 
ed for the sword ·as a means of ~ttling international 
disputes." While admitting many jmperfection$ in 
the League of Nations the s·peaker yet commended it 
hea.rt·ily as "our mo t effective instrument for the 
attainment of this end." 

·Lanadian tudents must hear their eha.re of the 
world's and> bf Ca.nada' burden. The apee.ker sug
ge ted five duties: 

1. 'Jhat every effort be made to underst>and the 
present international situation. 

2. '!hat those who are to be citizena and leaders 
in tomorrow's political life prepare th6m~eZvei for 
jntelligent and sympathetic leader.&hip. 

3. '1 hat students and all other friends of the 
new way "shou1d look with encouragement upon all 
experiments in bona fide internatwnal co-operation. 

4. '!'hat Canadians o~~~hould strive earnestly a1 in
terpreter between the peoplea of Brita.iD and 

America. 
li. 'lhat every support should be given to the 

League of Nations. 
PerhRJpe the moet interesting outgrawth of the 

di cu11 ion following this addrest was the action 
taken upon an "International Soholarehipa Ruolu
tion." 1 he resolution wae long and involved tbut iB 
ub tance requested the Canadian Government to eet 

aaide eome *200,000 yearly for the eat&bllahmellt of 
tcbolarahips in Canadian Univereiti.. for Bri'ti•b 
and foreign studentl to the number of 80 or 90, aad 
of echoltrehipa in foreign univereitiM for .ome 16 
{.anadian univereity gra.du&tes. All of thie it with 
th purvose of promoting better underetawU111 be
tween anada and t·h other nationa, 

Debate on tbt. reeolution wa.xed very warm ill
deed. Many of the tudent. apparently rull&ed tlbat 
in their a.ttitude to tbia queetion wu to be mlft'ored 
tt. parro the htternatlooal &ttitude of the Cuadiall 
people, and this honeet intera.t and , .. ....t duire 
for truth and juetice wu one of the clear.t DOtea 
aounded in the Conference. 

K, H. MeO. ( Arte 'II t. 

JUNIOR ENIOR DANCE PROD ~ I'D. I. 

• 

FraokneuaParamountFeature 
In all d•iscue&ion& a.t the Conference the prevail

ing tone was that of frankne!IB. From, and includ
ing, Lord Byng'a address on '"Character" on the 
opening nighrt to the very close of the Conference, 
.this note !prevailed. It wa,& plain that atudents 
have come to the concluaion that the time for sneak-

, ing implications and "baok alley'' whisperings is 
put, and hat plain, fra.nk expression of one's •hon
est belief8 and ideas and similar healthy critici m of 
th other feLlow'a is the best method for reaching 
common g~ound and< bettering existing conditions. 

That the outstanding men who addre !led the 
Conference believe this may" be &hown by one of 
many poesible examples. Senator Belcourt, of Que
bec, in dealing with the Anglo-French que&tion in 
Canada, •told bhe Conf&rence, a. la.rge number of 
wJtom were Ontario etudents, that ignm:a.nce on the 
.part of the Ontario ma.n is at the root of the 
•trouble. "You Ontario people · do not know the 
French·Cana.dian," he aid. "Know him, and give 
him a chance to know you, and conditions will be 

bettered." 
'fhe Conference .wae told by Jews and Moham· 

me<l~ns that Christians hould not sit on a. lofty 
levatjon and fail to recognize the good in other re· 

ligion&, or at least fail to give that .good 11. chance 
to show itself. 

A disappointing fea.ture of the Conference was 
the small numJ>er of Roman Catholic repreeentatives. 
]i'or any succe&S in grappling with Canad·ian prob· 
~* all Chriatians must be un·ited in their aims. 

A fine B!Jirit of toleration dominated the Con
f.eN~nce. There IW8S alway& the doesire ehj)Wn to meet 
the other fellow ha.lfway. Here i& a. les on for ue 
at D&lhousie, Let us make tbe Student Christian 
movemen.t a bigger thing in our University. 

G. M. (Law '26). 

"SPORTING HOOD WILL" 
Dr. Richard ·Robem, of Montreal, addTeased tht> 

·Conference on. Sunday morning, Dee. 31. 
"Jesus' IliAlssage to the world is that of hazardous 

benevolence and sporting good-will as a .solution of 
the problem of the day." He aid tha.t the world 
must get rid of the middle class Anglo-.&merioa.n 
conception, of what Christianity ie. With great earn· 
estne&S he denounced the modern doctrine of euceese 
as the greatest swindle of the day. Wha.t we want, 
he sa.id, ie a real revolution not a redi&tl'ibution, 
not a change of top-dog but 

1 
a. revolution of epirit 

in aociety. The only hope for the world i1 o& policy 
baeed on faith, love, and a sporting good-will. 

Tlw Man atad the Woman. 
To many &tudents the mo11t striking addM~II' of 

the Conference IW&e tha.t given on Sunday afternoon 
by Dr. Herbert Gra.y on "The Relationehip of the 
Sexe11." Men e.nd women are dUferent In their out· 
look, he •tated, and therefore in working, pla,.tng, 
worahipplng, and thinking together they naturaUy 
benefit ~h other." M•n by himself ia not the 
human unit; nor is woman by hereelf; but the man 
and t-he woma.n together. 

W. S. G. (Med '211.) 

THE WORLD NEEDS 
PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY 

.Asia atul .Africa Seek Truth. 
At the Conference, the continent of 

Africa wae represented by Prof. Aggrey, 
China by Prof. Hung and Dr. Hsu, and 
India by Mr. Swamidos. These speak
ers set forth the varying conditiom, ao
ctal and politioal, hioh are inftueooing 
UWM.e coantri toda . 

Prof. Aggrey was the ttOn o 

nibal chief and at the age of adolescence 
cam~ in to contact with the missionaries 
through their school. One of the ·best 
arguments .for Christian missions is 
that these speakers are products of their 
influence. • 

Prof. Aggrey appealed to the Cana
dians to help emancipate his people just 
as in the days of slavery they helped 
emancipate ·the slaves by smuggling them 
across the border into Canada. ''You 
helped free the slave. Now free the 
man I" he said. 

The speakers from China described 
the changes which are taking place in 
the minds of the Chinese people. The 
new "Student Movement" in China has 
the same ideals as the Canadian, but in 
order .that they may realize their ideals 
they need the principles of Christianity. 

Mr. Swamidos called attention to the 
fact that although India once had a very 
live religion <>f her own it has reverted 
to mere formalism. What India needs 
today, in his opinion, is the Christ .of the 
Gospels, rather than a picture of Him 
covered with centuries of theological 
dust. M. McK. (Art'S '23.) 

THE CODE OF A GOOD SPORT. 

1. ·Th<>u ·s·halt not quit. 
2. Thou shalt not alibi. 
3. Thou shaH not gloat ov-er winning. 
4. Thou shalt not be a ·poor loser. 
5. Thou shalt not take unfair advan

. tage. 
6. Thou s-halt not ask odds thou art 

unwjlling to give. 
7. Thou shalt always be ready to give 

thine opponent the shade. 
8. Thou shalt not underestimate an 

opponent, or overestimate y<>nr
self. 

9. Thou shalt root with all thy might, 
but in rooting, a good s.por.t will 
root right. 

10. Honor the game thou playest, for 
he who playeth .the game s-traight 
ancl hard wiM even when he 
loses: 

" DB. GYK. , 

LOST-In Columbua Ha.ll, Toronto elx dollan, - ' by Larry McKenzie. Goae foreftr. 

HAU. 
HEN'S RESIDENCE 

There are &titt a few good rooma 
available for atuden·tl. Rate 
$8.75 per week. Application 
should be made immedJatmy to 
the Kanacer, . W. N.,.c. 
·to any of the meau,.. 
ReaideDce or R fta ... 

THE CHAU.ENGE 
'lh closing night of the Conference had come. 

For five daya there had been sitting together, hear
ing the same lectures, thinking along the aa.me linea, 
and discussing the .tame problems, representatives 
of eight en nationalities and of three .religious. From 
day to day they had heard' the authoritative rpre11ent· 
a~ ~ n of the pr()blems of Canadian na.tional life. 
Jogether they had ·b en moved by the burning a.ppeal 
ot Pro Jr Aggrey, an African na.ti , that bill 
people, in the . " land of the question mark," might 
IJc ~·iven a place in the world. Together they 1had 
JJCurd the way of the .Christian life ex.pounded by 
Dr. Het bert Gray, one of its grea.t ltea.ehera. Together 
t...ey had. been swept off .their feet ·by the tremend· 
uu fact that in lands of the eut and! lands of .the 
11 c~ t t.1ere is a real longing for & new way of life; 
aJJJ tnat the youth of a.ll these Iande a.re ahaking 
Luen.selves free of the harness of tradition in a 
d.esperate determination to find that way. 

TBE DAtBOV m GAZETTE 

!<'rom ldt a.nd right of th auditorium had been 
exchnnged a fusilade of questions and replica; from 
among the guests in the centre had come .t:Jbe re· 
proa.ch of the Mohammedan and of the Jew that the 
pagea of Chrittian history a.re atrea.Jing with 
blood. After five evenings of grinding ea.rob, it 
had grown npon the ~onsciousnesa of at Chris
tian, Mohammedan and Jew are .agreed upon the 
one principle of a solution of the .wo:Nd-problemJ 
before them, namely that of the brotherhood of ma.n. 

. A GROUP OF MARITIME DELEGATES AT HART HOUSE TORONTO 
Photo by C. J. W. B. (Arts, 24) ' · 

So i.t was that a great question aroee in the 
minds of some. 'l'he question wa.s thi.J: If it .be 
true that Moha.mmedan, Jew and Chriatian alike 
find Jn their religion this great fundamental prinei· 
pie, is the word "Christian'' in the name of our 
movemen.t a neooasary thing t May Cbriet lbe left 
out of itt 

On t4ie last evening David Keblhum of Toronto, 
stood on the platform and! in a clear, inou.ive, UD· 

emotional way gave to the conferenoe an a.newer out 
of hie . own experience. Said •he: '1This feeliDg of 
brotherhood, of friendship 'between all peoples, whioh 

Thus the question wa.s left open to be decided 
by the non..Chriatian fur hiDI.JJelf-wthether or not 
he could find tha.t experience without Christ. Dut 
to many in whose hearte was pulsing the joy of this 
ever-renewing life, the answer of their whole being 
found expres ion when. Professor Aggrey walked up 
bhe steps to the platform and, with r&diant face, led 
the great audience in the song, " All Hail the Power 
of Jesus' Na:IliAl." 

M. I. K. ( Arte, '23). 

LOOK HERE MAN I 
At time of going to press the MecL Dance 

was telltati.vel~ sehecluled for Thursday, Jan. 18, 
at the .Awditoraum. Better see your Med. friends 
about :rour tickets b:r tonieht • 

. THE DRAGON. 
we are now all enjoying, cannot 'be re&~1 if it ill onLy On the afternoon of December 29th the Drama
a pleaaa.nt, gentle, emotional reaction to the p~· tic Society of the University of Toronto gave a apec
ence of other people. There muat be a power, a i~l presentation of "The Dragon" at the Hart H.ou.e 
force, a life behind it &H. Man hu a biological ex- Theatre. 
perience common to 11111 anim&la-tha.t oi living, The large number of the ~nference del9te& 
producing young, and dying; but there is an experi- who attended were delighted not only with the oharm 
ence poll8ible to man which tl'&II8Cends bhie biolog.i· of the play it8elf ·but with the aibiliiy of the cut. 
cal ex.perience. It doea seem to be, in fact ie poaai· The dances by rllhe pupils from the Marga.ret Eaton 
hie for men a.nd women to act aa a. oh&DDel for th&t School of Expre&~~ion were also exoepti.onally well 
power, tha.t force, that IU. tC> flow through. There done. 
is no pouibility of ~ thr.t experience when "1:he Dra.gon", by Lady Gregory, i1 a decidedly 
it cornea. There J.a aometbina which can ha.ppen to humorous allegory expre81ive of Irish folk •lore a.nd 

· you ·aDd to me th&t o&DDOt be mt.taken. U you abounds in whimsicality. Many of the .Ituatlona 
plaee .fUUI*Ilf '80 tlh&t tAil u~ oa.n flow throuah you, · and lines are aubtly .satirical oonoerning the frail
you tad ever,.tbiq oh&npd, evtn. the look\ of the •ties and foible& of mere ma.n, Mill Kathleen Ewen 
110en• •d the ,.op1e about ;you. It ~ We a as the Princes Nuala, and Mr. H. E. Hitcbm. u 
trun, ol euoh eurp&NI.Df be&utJt that ou minute the King, were excellent. 
of it ia worih ten tflou.acl llfe4imee without it. T, M. <J. (•lied '27,) 

W.hen yo• .b&ft oaoe pt It, ;roa h&'N to lit other 
people know about i.t, ucl ;you an ped.-q 1rilll"' 
to have it diMribecl u UJGH ohOOM.t. 
It ia love, imigor&tiJtc; ..JrJ• OM lle11111r ba cind 
and atronger in bod)r. lt la lon nUwiW ill eeope 
and UIIIOunded lJl ~. 

But how to pt ter Tbue ia-lmowa to m.e--M 

better de~eription ol. tile 'W&J llow t.Ua tb&t foad ia 
the biocraphy of Qluoilt;. Tbere ,.1 be a cWr..t 
war, but it ie not ,- ben to ... We oaDMt II' 
awa.y from that .torr he•a.• lD it U.. Ia -n 

' compu~, 80 ~t we .U ba111 itt tile_... of W. 
life-,tm, power. Tlae - .w. power • Lo1ll. 

If we do aot •t don to Ul&t, t&lk ill* 
baa .,m, oa .,...,..... lMo aoWDI M 
all. t.be ._, to ..W ..,.n-

Iclo• l 1Mt 

AN EMINENT BRI'TLSHER 
WILL SOON VISIT DALHOUSIE 

Dr. Herbert Gray i1 a Bootaman, born in Edin
burgh and a gradua.te of the f11non Univenity •it
uated there. He wae for aeveral ;,eaN tDe minuter 
of Grosvenor Squ&re Churoh in Jdaaeheeter and 
while there came in cloee contaot wiUl iodu.trial 
problema and the cond'itioJM o1 tbe working ol .. 
llfe. Since that time much of bia eDetgy bu been 
taken up In interpreting the chueh - labor and 
labor to the church. Later be •u eallid Ito an im
portant charge in Glugow when hie diatlnguiahed 
terVJoee were reoognfad by the oonftrrinr on him 
of th• D. D. of Glup U t)". u.i1r tile _. 
tratn of d'UtJ bonftt he relinquithed .hie plue 

bete to t&k• up ooe Ia a. wortlnc oa. ollaroh in 

a.nother part of the city. This is cha.racteri&tie of 
the man. Dr. Gray is first and foremost a grea.t 
•Christian. 

During the ·war period Dr. Gray eerved for 18 
months in France as Chapla.in of a Scottish Regi· 
ment and because of his intimate brotherly spirit 
was allowed into a. very close and irutimate a.saocia· 
tion with the thoughts a.nd convictio11o11 of the men 
of the army. As a result he was able to see the 
ohurch with the eyes of the ordinary man and from 
his war experience wrote the book, "AB Tommy 
Sees s," dedica.ting it t.o the me100ry of the brave 
men alive and dead of the 16th and lith Highland 
Light lnfantry-thc regiment with which ne eerv
ed. Dr. Gray is a man who voice& his own con
victions and in this book doea not hesitate to state 
·his opinion regardless of the fact tha.t !they were 
hurtful to many church people. 

At present, Dr. Gray is engaged in .student work 
with -tpe Britisoh hr·istian Student Movement, and 
e pecially in promoting the continuance of the spirit 
of the Movement among students who have left 
college and are engaged in the work of the world. 

"V IWB.t71." 

Among those taking part in the diecu81ion on 
Internationa.l problems ~ere Piet Ree.t of Holland; 
H.amt Tiesler of Germany; and Jorgen Holck of 
Denmark. '1 hey explained the problema of their 
own couotria.. 

LOST-In Toronto, between Public Libra.ry and 
Union Bta.tion, Charlie Ba.xter. If picked up pleue 

. return to Dalhouaie. 

ALLEN'S 
THE LEADING BOOKSTORE 

BO()KS ON SCIBNCE, A RT, 
POETRY, F I CTIO N I Bte. 
Aleo Sehool uad CoRere Text 
Boob, • .._.... SuppUee of 
all tt.d8. 

Coamerefal and Sodet:r 8tationer:r. 

- Waterman's Fountain Pens-

• 
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Mcisaac Stars In City League 

Tigen In Brilliant Games 
Pla:ying two brilliant and hardfought games at 

the Arena, Dalhousie' hockey team maintained its 
record of good sport last week. Winning one game 
an<l lo ing the other by a. ope point margin in each 
ca e meant ·rather strenuous work, but the boy;; 
were right there when it came to putting rest into 
the game. The {){)ld and Bhwk look good for a 
plq,ce at the top of the City League again this year, 
but will certainly lbe hard pressed by both Dart
mouth and the Wanderers. 

T.he first game against Dartmouth on Tuesday 
evening, was remarkably fa t con idering the aoft 
ice a.nd with both tea.ms extended to the limit the 
spoota.tors IW&re treated to thrill a.pl~mty. When 
Captain Fabie Baltes, just twenty-two eeconds before 
th final whistle, ent the puck rolling gently into 
the Blue and White's goal to ,smash a tieless I!COre, 
he clinched for Dal what ·might have been until then 
anybody's game. Even then it must be admitted tha.t 
Dal had the break ~n the game, for two of the 'boys 
from aem s the Harbor were ju t then perched on 
the ·boards, having been !banished thence by an all 
seeing referee. 

"Duke" iclsaac was up to his usual tandard 
in this game, which is a mighty high one. Of the 
other Dal players Bates was outstanding, his back 
checking and stickbandling being superb. ·~rick" 
Mo.rrison ·made his Hallifax debut and showed tha.t 
he has real aenior clll86. 

For Dartmouth, MacKa.y, the recruit from 
Springhill, ehowed that he is n.qt only a epeedy, 
good 11ll-round hocl«lyist, but also <that be knows 
how to play clean. He is the nearest thing to 
Bates in the City Leagu , but Fabie .h&IS the' edge. 

In this game the Tigers had the best of the 
first period, the Darts the second, while the lut 
was pretty even going. 

On Friday night the game bettWeen the Wan
derers and Dalhousie wa.s the most brillia.nt and 
exciting exhibition of hockey play d within the 
memory of most Hal1fax fan&. With an idea.) .fee 
surface and two evenly matched tea.m&, both of 
whose forward and defence line& were made up of 
players all good and with no individual starring 
far above the refit, the display of stiokhandling, 
backehecking, combination, and individual work WIUI 

absolutely superb. 

McKay in goal for the Red and Black put up 
a brilliant game, but the 8hining star of ·tbe even
ing ·was undoubtedly "Duke" Mella&(). He certain
ly maintained hia reputation of being the premier 
goal tender in Maritime circle&. 

'fbe first period was alightty Wanderer's, end
ing 2 rto 0 in their favor. 

8hor!t.ly after the beginning of the aecond et&n
r.a Morrlaon came on for Dal, and ·immediately 
started aometbing. Within three minute. the ecor, 
wu tied. A pretty piece of QOmbinatlon by Ba~ 
Uld Morriaon drew ont MoKay for the flret ecore. 
Hardly had the oommotlon auebided when Batee 
took !lorrlton'• pan ·&lid notebed up the ~eeon4. 
Then Hulam waa tent to the box and Arthur put 
tbe Bed Sbirtl In the lead again. With ~ 
minute. left in the period McKenna followed in fut 
aad beat :MoKay on a reboUDd from Bat.' ahot. 

Beore I all, 
thoap the lflOCIDd period wae Dal'e, the third 

wu p • Pla7 ... .awed for four mbtut., 
botla pMt wttllla the ..,., 1011e. Thea 

~ ,. ,. ........ l'1llll '1 pat.. 

ting a &lzzler past McKay. The Tigers held the 
lead until the last two minutes, with both goals 
being stormed incessantly, and the defence men kept 
hard at work. Then HMlam was banished for 
third penalty. ,cause unknown;· and an offside goa.l 
IJy Beazl y, which tb . re~ r appQ.rently failed to 
see, tied the SCO'gl once more,, Then, to make a real 
ensation, Lane and Hunter managed to get in- · 

side the Tiger defence and, shooting from about 
four feet out, put the disc •behind: the "Duke" and 
took the lead. For the last few moments of the 
game the Tiger& drove hard in an attempt to re
gain the advantage, but with a three man defence. 
the Red Shirts proved unbeatable. Fina.l seore, 
5 to 4. 

That the game was remarkably clean was due 
certainly to the calibre of the ·player~, ibut no doubt 
al o to the strictness of the referees. Haslam play
ed a good game for Dal, and his being in the penal
ty box at a critical moment doubtless ·paved the way 
for the Wanderel'6' win. It ia probably right that 
his being there IWILS due to a case of mi9taken ident
ity by the referee as to who really infringed the 
rul s at that time. 

• 

Line up: Dal,housie-Mcisaac, Goal; Haslam 
and Dunlop, Defence; Bates, McKenna and Dunn, 
Forwards; Morrison, Sub. 

Wanderers-McKay, Goal; Lilly and Lake, De
fence; F. L&ne, Hunter and Beazley, Forwards; 
Arthur, T. Lane, a.nd Ca'hill~ Subs. 

Dartmouth-Tobin, Goal; Hickey, McKay, De
fence; G. Dunn, Bea~ley, and Mcintosh, Forwaro\9; 
Robinson a.nd Jackson, Subs. H. R. 

City Hockey League Schedule. 
Jan. 19-Crescentw vs. Dalhousie. 
Jan. 23-Dartmouth ve. Wanderers. 
Jan. 26.-Wanderers vs. Crescents. 
Jan. 30.-Dalhoueie vs. Dartmouth. 
Feb. 2-Dar.tmouth n. Wanderers. 
Feb. 6-Dalhousie vs. Crescents. 
Feb. 13-J)a.lhousie vtl. Wanderers. 
Feb. 16-Dartmouth vs. Crescents. 
Note-We publish herein da.tee of Citty League 

games still to, be played jn case eome of our readers 
desire a ready reference.-SportB Ed. 

INTERFACULTY HOCKEY 
SCHEDULE. 

1. Jan. 13, Law vs. Arts. 
2. Jan. 20, Dents vs. Meds. 
it ~Tan. 27, Commerce vs. Winner of 1. 
4. Feb. 3, Winner of 2 vs. Winner of 3. 

Games to start at 7.30 p. m . . sharp, at 
Arena. 

Three fifteen minute periods to be 
played. "D" men ba~d. 

Arts eliminated Law from .the In
terfaculty Hookey contest by trouncing 
them 3 to 0 in the hockey fixture at the 
Arena on Saturday night. Lougheed in 
goal for Law was the salvation of the 
game both from a spectator's and a 
"Le~lite's" point of view. He was 
right there when it came to stopping 
the hot onee. 

Another Basketball Win 
Dalhousie's Varsity "Five" won 

their second game in the ,Senior City 
Basketbftll Lenguc on Saturday night 
when they .trimmed St. George's 31 to 
8. The Tigers had the edge all through 
n11d alt'hough the Saints had hard luck 
on some of their .shot , it wns plain that 
thrv were never dangerou . 

Mnder and Muir were the high 
scorers for Dal, gettin(J' 9 and 8 points, 
rf' RP ecti vely. 

Line-up :- Dalhousie-Wil on, Mader, 
Grnnt, Coster, McOdrum, Muir. 

St. George's - Kellen, Morrison, 
.Tnmrs, Murphy, Mahon, Baker, Mitchell. 

Thr W Rndcrers and the Y. M. C. A. 
nlnvNl a close and strenuous game, the 
R.Nl !Shirts getting f'he long end of the 
26 to 14 score. ' 

Both ~ames were featured by excel
lent guarding, resulting in an unusually 
larg amount of long distance shooting. 

INT-m'RF ACTTLTY BASKETBALL 
ISCHEDUI.JE. 

1. .Tan. 16, Dents vs. Law. 
2. .Tan. 23. M eds vs. Arts . 
3. Fr.f. 2, Winner of 1 vs. Winner of 2. 

All gnmes to be played at Studiey. 
"D" men barred. 

The next game wi1l see the Dal hoc
kev tPam somewhat reorganized due to 
the absence of "Bricky" Dunn from 
thP forward line. Rumor is that .the 
" ·Rorrrl top" will be seen with the 
"Half Moons" for the rest of the 
season. 

The DRl hockey management is to 
be con~ratulated ·On securin~ .the new 
winged '' D'' uniforms for the Tigers. 
The collarless jerseys f!ive a clcancut, 
~mart nnpearance thnt is causing- m.ueh 
favorable comment about the city. 

THE HOME OF 

ATHLETIC GOODS 
Including Spalding's 

Famous Goods. 
Hockey Sticks, Pucks, ete. 

Hen you will ftnd men of 
your own age &Del ioterwta 
t1o eerve you wUh thing• you 
walK at prieee you can pay. 

BEJ.J .'S aJWmll~ STRBBT 
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YOKOHAMA MAID 
Jan~ary 22nd and 23rd have been 

chosen for the stagin of the J 81panese 
Oper tta "Th . Yok hama Maid" ·at the 
Majestic Theatre. :Mond'ay evening will 
be Dalhou ie ni ht and it expected that 
the clas es 'will purchase their tickets 
en bloc in order that the v-arious class 
y 11 may b giv n with greater effect. 
Exehang tick t are now on .sale and 
m y be had from t1h members of the 
Club. 

The Operetta was composed by 
~rth~r C. P nn and is in two pa~ts. It 
IS being taged under the capable di
r ction f Mr . . Fred P arson and Mr. 
O'Conn 11. Mi Glady;s Billman and' 
Mr. Basil Courtney are playing the 
leads. Mr. 0 'Conn 11 is supervising the 
stage setting. Tak:en altogether this 
Op r Uc promi s to h a huge success. 
The Gl e Club Or~he t~a will augment 
th M·a i· stic Orch stra. 

Thi ·Op retta i tb firs~t of its kind 
to b produced by Dal Students and 
Mrs. P ar on has b n most suooessful 
in her endeavor to pvovide an excellent 
musical setting. 

Let us do our part to make Dal 
night a real suooe s and thus encourage 
Dalhousie's mu ical tal nt as they de-
serve. D. C. C. 

At The Majestic 
The J. Jam s Carrol Play.ers with 

the ever popular and versatile Miss 
Edna Pr ston and ~the handsome Mr. 
Thomas H. Hutchison. scored a decided 
hit l·ast we k in the comedy with a les
son, "The Meanest Man in the World." 
T.his production -attracted capacity 
houses all week. even to the ,Saturd1ay 
afternoon matin e, in spite of :the storm. 

This week the company is nresent
ing ''The Broken Wing,'' a Mexican 
Romance which ran for two years in 
New Y.ork. An unu ual scenic feature 
is provid d wh n the hero comes crash
ing throu,rh the roof of the heroine '·s 
'bungalow in an aeroplane. It is a :fine 
example of how a man may literally 
"f·all for a woman.' This play proves 

Colwell Brothe 
--------- LIM~ ~------

453-417 BARRINGTON STREET 

123 YOUNG BTRBBT 

HATS BAGGAGE 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

HENRY S. COLWELL ....••...••••.•..•..•.•.. PrelldiDt 
OA NET 1. COLWELL .................. VIce.· .... a.l 

THE DALBO 

NUTS AND BOLTS 
(BY MUN K. RENCH) 

Larry-Are any of the girls return
ing via Grandi Trunk f 

Ozzi·e Crowell (ha·stily)-"I am". 

A youn girl, feeling di quieted in 
her mind, went to her priest and' .said.
"Fath r, I want to conf s to you. A 
young man kis· ed me last week." 

T·he priest replied slowly ''Well, my 
daughter, t 11 me, how many times did 
he ki s you 7' 

"Father," the girl an we red re
proachfully, "I came h re t-o confess , 
not to boast!' 

Max-Oee r' This is ·a rough roadbed. 
M.orton-W '11 send Livingston out 

to "clean it up". 

An American Y. M. C. A. man told 
the onfer nee that he was goin back 
·hom to teH hi A sociation about our 
Conference, rather in the mood of the 
smiall boy who wa.s given an ostrich-egg. 
He took it out -to his hen-coop. -and lay
ing it down by the coop, said, "Old hen, 
I don't want to criticize, but this just 
.shows what can be done.'' 

Railway Porter-( referring to Pul
man load of Maritime girls) :-''Dem 
gal is just like a lot o' kids. Ah calls 
'em rna kindagatten, Ah does.'' 

I 

Ohinese ·speaker: - "Speaking of 
diet, you . Canadians hear that we eat 
rats in China. and yon are horrified. 
Well, we in China hear that you eat 
dogs-hot dogs. We too are hocked.'' 

that love is apt to come to the modern 
girl straight from the heavens at al
m·ost any time. 

Next week, following the "Yoko
hama Maid,'' the Players will be seen 
for two days in ''The Ghost Between '' • 
·and then on Friday and Saturday ~f 
that week in uLittle Lord Fauntleroy" 
with Miss Preston in the title role. 

Dalhousie Headquart n for 
Sporting Goods 

We welcome BoJS ol Dal. I& oar 
store a:t 40 S.CbiDe W 

· •upplJ 7011 .,.,til~ for 8pJrt 
Ufe. AMo Pectllt Kalftl, Buora, 

Je111en & Mills Co., Ltd. 
Chuted froa 

Nielsen & Mills Co. Ltd. 
---- TWO STORES -------

26 Spring Garden Road 
119 Young Street 

GENERAL DRY GOODS 
READY TO WEAR 

'f• LTNERY aDd CUSTOM TAILORING. 

Correct Styles. Loweat Prieea. 

WALK UPSTAIRS AND 
SAVE TEN 

MILLION DOLLAR STOCK 
DISPOSAL 

My entire stoek of Suits and Overcoats 
to be sold at 

$25 . $19.50 $31.50 
NOTHING RESERVED. 

Robinson's Clothe Ltd. 
444 Barrington Street 

MADER'S CAjFE 
(Open Day and Night) 

Now's the Time for 

Roast ChicKen 
and OYSTERS 

15 GRANVILLE STREET 
Phoae Sack. 1111 BALIFA , N. 8. 

---TB 

YOUNG MAN STORE 


